[The differentiation of viruses of the tick-borne encephalitis complex by means of RNA-DNA hybridization].
Nucleic acid spot hybridization with cloned cDNA of tick-borne encephalitis (TBE) virus, strain Sofjin, was used to differentiate strains of TBE and other flaviviruses. The cDNA probe reacted with strains of TBE and flaviviruses of TBE subgroup with the exception of Powassan virus. The probe did not react with viruses of Japanese encephalitis and Gendue subgroups. The viruses of TBE subgroup and some strains of TBE virus were differentiated from TBE strain Sofjin by thermal stability of RNA-DNA hybrids. Negishi and Louping ill viruses were found to be most closely related to TBE strain Sofjin among viruses of the TBE subgroup.